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T HIAT free interchange of products with the United j

States would he, on the whole, commercially profitable

to Canada, is a proposition which few Canadians would care

to dispute. Any arrangement tending to facilitate such

interchange, and not inconsistent with the self-respect Of

the Canadian peoplo and their honest duty to the Mother

Country, could not fail to be acceptable to the groat

majority. Hence Mr. Wiman's address before the Young

Men's Liberal Club of this city the other ovening-an ad-

dreas which we are bound to say showed tact and ability

of a high order-was, we will not say superfluous, but

\devoted largely to the proof of what is generally accepted

as almost a truism. Much allowance will, however, need

ta be made for oratorical exaggeration. Not many sober- 1

minded people will ho persuaded that there is apy magie in

even continental free trade which could work sa wonderful

a transformation as that painted in such glowing colours by

Mr. Wiman. By no waving of the wand of Commercial

Union, or of any other wand, can aur land be made an El

Dorado. For Canadians, as for othor peoples, industry and

econonly are the hands of fortune, and the only hands with

whichlier het gifts can be secured. The utmost that

commercial treaties, zolîvereins, or any othor form of

international legisiation can do is to remove the artificial

barriers which national legisiatian bas erected. That this

would ho of great service, in the present case, we have

already admitted. The poinl we wish to reach, after

guarding ourselvils against the very common and serious

danger of expectiflg too much from more political arrange-

ments of any kind, is that, if a practical people are ta ho

persuaded to throw tbemselves heartily into an agitation

for any great change, something more is necessary than

that they should ho convinced that sucb change would be

he in iteelf beneficial. They must also ho shown that its

accomplishment is at least within the range Of reasonable

poasibility, and that it is, moreover, quite consistent with

other and it may be higlier obligations than those by which

its promotion is prompted. Perhaps we have no right to

complain of Mr. Wimgn that ino bis ThuirscIay vening's
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address lie made scarcely an effort ta meet those two dia-

lectical conditions. It is quite possible that lie adheres ta

the safe motta> "lOne thing at a time." Possîbly he may

ho reserving for future occasions bis answers ta the objec-

tions which now seem ta so nîany minds absolutely con-

clusive against bis schenie, objections drawn, on the one

band, from the very strong reasans that appear for doubt-

ing whetber the American Government and people will

ever consent to unrestricted reciprocity in any form save

the one whicb no loyal or self-resptcting Canadian can

consider for a moment; and drawn, on the other band, from

aur relations to Great Britain. Lt is impossible to, accept

men's individual opinions or assertions on points so vital.

But sucob opinions and assertions were certainly very nearly

ail that Mr. Wiman gave us in bis address. Ho must,

therefore, excuse us, if we decline ta accept bis case as

proven, and wait for further liglit.

T HERE is, we suppose, no necessary connection between
the monits of a praposed scheme or policy and the

consistency 'af its chief pramoter. The real logical force of

any argument advanced by Mn. Wiman before a Toronto

audience in support of Unrestricted Recipracity or Com-

mercial Union would he in no wise weakened intrinsically

should it ho shawn that Mr. Wiman had in another

country and before another audience advacated views quite

inconsistent witb those naw presented and painting ta

conclusions nadically different. But in all discussions of

this kind it is i nevitable that the practical cagency of the

reasoning is greatly strengthened or modified hy the

personality of the reasoner, and the popular impression in

regard ta bis frankness and hanesty. It must, therefore,

have been a serions disappointment ta Mr. Wiman's

f riends and ta those who wish for the success cf bis

crusade, that ho made no attempt ta deny or explain away

the glaring discrepancies which are publicly alleged to

exist between bis Canadian speeches and those addressed

ta audiences on the other side of the border. Mn. Wiman

could not easily have been much more emphatic than ho

was on Thursday evening in bis assurance that ho did nat

regard the policy of Commercial Union as tending ta Annex-

atian, but thl opposite. The closest commercial relation

is, ho declored, the absolute preventive of Annexation.
The anly argument in the Annexationist's mouth is that

of matenial advantage, and if.this advantage could bc
gained without political union, the anly argument in

favour of Annexation would faîl ta the ground, Poesibly
many Amonicans favoured Commercial Union as a means
of Annexation, but, ho roiterated, those wbo look deeper

see that it would ho the sureat preventive of political union.

It would achieve everytbing in the way of commerce that
could ho achieved by Annexation, and in bis opinion it

would postpone indefinitely any consideration of political

annexation ta have the commercial interesta of the country
barmonised in the way propased. Now there is, as we
have granted in a proviaus nuinher, great force in this

argument. We bave yet ta meet the Canadian-born
Annexatianist wbo prof ors the Constitution and institutions
of the United States, as a whole, for their own sake.
The only successful answer, so fan as we can see, that
could ho made ta the plea abovo pressented must praceod

along the lino of an assumptian that unden international
f ree trade the influx of Ainenican citizens inta Canada
would ho soO great as ta change its political complexion, an
assumption wbicb goos sa far towards admitting that the

policy would ho greatly successful commercially and
financially that an opponent of Commercial Union would
hesitate ta use it. But what surprised us and must have
disappointed the audience was thaft Mr. Wiman, in înak.
ing these strang declarations of bis political faith, did nat
deemn it nocessary ta say a word irn reference ta the charges

90 plentifully made, and apparently s0 well substantiated,
that in addressing Amorican audiences ho bas taken
ground preciseîy opposite ta that above indicated. Did
ho or did ho not say on one occasion, as roported in the
St. Paul Globe, that "lCanada under Commercial Union
could no longer resist the attractive forces whicb would
prevail towards a political absorption;", on another
occasion, as reported in the New York Herald, that
"'Commercial Union is the only right road ta Annexation,"
and so on through the long list of quatations panaded by bis
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critics?' The statements, if sa made, would nat prove that

sucli results would actually follow, but they would most

surely prove that the chef advocate of Commercial Union

must ho sadly lacking in sincerity and other qualities of

character which lie at the foundation of confidence. Mr.

Wiman, having invited aur attention in advance ta bis

Toronto address, must excuse us for stating tbus frankly

one of the dilommas whicb confronts and perplexes us.

ONE point incidentally toucbed by Mr. Wiman is well

worth the serious consideration of every one wbo lias

evon the sligbtost influence in sbaping, the paitical and

commercial policy of the Dominion. We refor ta the

passage in wbicbholi alluded ta the groat danger of mis-

understanding and irritation arising in connection witb

sucb delicate questions as those of expert duties on lumber,

the long-and-short baul clauses of the Interstate Commerce

Act, and s0 forth, and one day precipitating a commercial

war. The Empire well observes that: "lAs ta the dosir-

ability of the most intimato commercial intercourse ho-

tween Canada and thîe United States, consistent with the

relation which we sustain ta the Mothen Country, tho

bealthy develapment of aur awn institutions, and the

maintenance of aur awn complote freedom of action, there

can ho no passible douht," and that l t did nat require

Mn. Wiman's arguments ta convince the people of this

country, from the Atlantic ta the Pacific, that it was the

evident design of Providence that these countnios should

ho friends, and that tbey sbould ho mutually helpful ta

one another." And yet it can hardly ho deniod tbat thora

have been some incidents in connection with Canadian
legislation, even witbin the last yoar or two, that were

adaptod ta increase the danger of sucli a catastrophe as

that hinted at by Mn. Wiman. Witness the hasty action

at first taken in regard ta the standing offon of recipnocity

in fruits and certain othon articles, and in imposing the

untonable export duty upan saw-logs. In tbese cases the

wise and conciliatony action whicb follawed the second

thoughts of the Canadian Government was tantamount ta

a confession of ernon. Lt is very desirahle tlîat such errons

shauld not ho repeated. We say sa much in the nakue of

the good fellowsbip that sbould prevail hetween two

peopleSsa closely united hy mutual interest, kinship and

contiguity. At the samne time we are far from admittîig

that IlOntario could ho frozen ta death hy a law of Con-

gross," or tbat Canada is s0 entirely depondent upon

United States legislation, in regard even ta lier commercial

future, as Mr. Wiman would soom tao imply. None the

less overy ight.mindod citizen of either country must

deprecate the disposition tao often manifested in a certain

class of platform speeches and newspapen articles, an botlî

sides of the lino, ta make offensive allusions and fling ont

choap defiances ta their cousins acrassi the border. What-

ever may ho the future af Canada, whether she shaîl work

ont bier destiny as a self-gavorning calony, a member af a

great Imperial Federatian, or an independent n ition, slie

must ever live side hy side witb the United States, and

the peace, bappiness and prosperity of ber poople nmust

ever ho affected ta a very groat degree by the cordiality, or

the opposite, of their relations ta the great Anglo-Saxon
nation which Providence bas made thoir next-door neigli-

hour in porpetuity. ___

T IE resignation of the Advisory Board of the North-
LWest Assembly is an event of some interest in con-

nt.ction with the warking of the poculiar machiner, of the

Territorial Govornment. The announcement made in the

Assemhly on hehaîf of the Board was tbat its members

resigned bocause they wore unable ta take the rosponsi.
bility for sevenal executive acte. Ln some fîîrther

remarks Mr. Hlultain, wha announced the r'ssignation,
stated that, having been elected hy the Assembly, ho and
bis fellow advisers foît responsible ta it. There bad been,

ho added, a tendency on the part of members ta criticise

them nather than the system, and ta, draw an unfair com-

panison between that and- the ideal system they wished

for. These nemarks make pretty dlean the source of the
trouble. The members of the Board wene evidently placed
in an anomalous and untenable position. They were the
constitutional advisers of an Executive which wag in no
wise bound ta fellow, or even, we suppose, ta ask their

advice, On the other band, they were naturally held


